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‘PrrTSBtTRaH: ;

SATURDAY MORNING, ll, 1860.
. Foklbi*InUrfarence. '

We Uarnr upon good authority, that there 1b b

rcgttUrJy organlial, bateeoret movement,among
’certain politlolan3 o£//jficofthis State, to operate
upon our Slate politic?, bo far as the Opposition
patty Is concerned.!

The objeoi of the movement Is to prevent tho
selection of a united delegation from Penns/l-
Tula to the CLlcago Convention., Theysee that
if our State Is-represented thereby a delegation
speaking a united,; and therefore firm and de-
termined voice, that voice will, be irresistible In
itspotency.and as their schemes are inimical
toPennsylvania feelings and interests, It is their

’ Ppllcy to down a unity thatwould be fatal
'■ to them. - ’ ;i;

They are, therefore, devoting their whole en-
ergies to promoting, ; inside of the State, the
clamor for tho district system of electing dele-

• gates to Chicago. They hope, if-this clamor
succeeds, to carry two or three dlelriots, and
thus send a divided, and therefore powerless*
delegation to tho National-Convention. This
accomplished, they think they conpress forward
for nomination a candidate ,outside of Pennsyl-
vania whowill bo more acceptable to them.

This pclioy IsJjased upon the Idea that oar
party can elect any pnato the. Presidency, and

• that it is ihcrefaro erfeetyy justifiable to use
any trick forcompaafilog thenomination of tbeir
favorite. They forget thst Peansylvania is de-
batable ground; and that ifthey Ignore Penn-
sylveoiain the nomination, they may have to do
withontberat the election. j

• For thppurposo of carrying their point, these
... -= men haych: secret organisation at Washington,
i ~ wUb Senatorsfor wire pullers, and: the out cry

t lathis State apon the district system question
has its origin and rooelvos Itsanimus from there.

We protest against this foreign interference
in Pennsylvania politics.; We are able ib man-
age oar own affairs, and.U. 8. Senators, with
their satellites would besi consult the Interests
of the party and themselves by minding their
own 'business. . The very./men who thus, at
Washington,' stimulate their coadjutors ill Penn-

' sylvanla to clamor for the district system, do
not stimulate a similar clamor in any other State.
That system, in Iheir jview, is applioiblo to
Pennsylvania alone. In no other State is It
asked for; and the State Committees In the

. States from- which these foreign conspirators
come have all issued oalla for the election of del-
egates bythe-general ticket system.

“PhyeieUu heal thyself.51 If the general
ticket rystem is right for New York, Massachu-
setts and the olher Slates, how can it be wrong
la .Pennsylvania ? And if the District system
is so essential for Pennsylvania, why is it not
essential for other States ? The faot is, it is a
part-of the conspiracy thatHhe other Slates
should elect united delegations by the general
ticket system, for the porpose of strengthening
them, and Pennsylvania a divided delegation for
the purpose-of weakening her. Will Pennsyl-
vania bo silly enough to play into the hands of
such men?

[ CcrnwpOnflenco of tbo DaDy PittsburghG«*»tte ]
Habeisbubo, Feb. 9, 1860.

Teb Kansas Qubstioh to db Eift Open.—

The pro-slavery Democracy, os represented by
President Buchanan, despairing of stemming'
the current of opposition to their wicked
schemes, and finding that thfeir friends In the
North aro falling, one after another, under the
crushing weight of an honest and purified pablie
opinion, have resolved to prevent any addition
to the foroes of their opponents by means cf the
admission ofnew Stales,thoeentiaents of whose
people are favorable to freedom. Desperate in
their efforts to maintain their political prepon-
derance in the country, we may rest assured
that they will stop at no iniquity to accomplish
their evil purpose. Tho plan now under con-

sideration, if indeed it has not been already
matured, by these unscrupulous political leaders,
is to so embarrass the bill for the admission of
Kansas by unreasonable conditions and unjust
exactions as to render Uobnoxious to the people
of that territory, and induce them to prefer a
territorial existence rather than accept a State
government on tho terms proposed. The scheme
is to extend the boundaries of Kbssib, which
ore nowmoro than sufficient for a State, west-
ward!/eix hundred miles, bom to embrace the
Pike’s Peak gold region.

This would have tho effect to so enlarge the
area of the Bta(e as to make it consist of two
separate and conflicting Interests—those of
mining hud. farming—-with a desert watte of
ihrea hundred miles between them. Kansas
under ibis law. will bo over one Lhoosand miles
In length, with a width of some three hundred
miles. Tho design of including the miningregion
in the proposed boundaries, aside from the
desire to embarrass the admission of the State,
is foundedon a hope that tha arrangementwould
secure the control of the young commonwealth

. to tb© self-styled “National Democracy”—the
remnant of the Border Ruffian organization
whose bloody and cruel reign is stillremembered
with shame byat least overy patriotic oltizon of
tho Northern portion of the We
need not saythis unwarrantableinterference with
the local affairs of tho territory is in opposition

_to the wishes of a Urge majority of Its people,
. who claim the “right toregulate their dbmcstlo

1 affairs in-thelrown way, subject to the, provi-
sions cf the constitution of the United States.' 1

From the professions boldly utteredbefore the
people of the North on a thousand occasions by
the very men who t now sustain the party In
power, we were led to believe that when Kansas
presented itself for admission into the! Union,
after observing the necessary . constitutional
requisites, that so far from having any Impedi-
ment thrown In its way, wouldbe welcomed into
the family of Btatea withfraternal affection.—
Cot it scorns their professions were made only to
euUtho exigencies of tho occasion, and were m

' hollow and false as were thohearts of thbse who
made them. Aa Republicans we are willing to
goagain before the country on this Kansas is-
sne,if the Democrats are anxious for the test.
In the. language of tho dH&tnw, “if the Demo-
cratic party fancies It has sot weight enough to

’ carry in theopproachiog Presidential eontest,~let
Uallow tho Southern DlsOnionislsto fasten upon
it a new and mostJustly odtatULKansas issue.**-
There is nolomanlathbUhion who can read
who wIH not know, (whateverhe maypretend)
that tho real alms of the manceuverare just two
—:1. To.punUh the people of Kansas for rooting
■out Slavery from among them; and 2. To pre-
vent their voUog for the Republican Presidential
ticket next November. We hold that ;the Na-
tional Democracy cannctaffordto obligeitsFire.
Sating dictators to (his extent—we sincerely
hope it majrnot—but, should it nevertheless do
the bidding of the ollgorohy in tho premises, we
confidently predict that itslots by the operation
will fbr overbalance Us gain by the suppression

-of barelythroe Electoral Votes. 80, while we
shall plead and hope for thVearlieet possible

. ' Admission ofKansas, we shall be consoled should
sho bo kept out, J>7 -U»e reflection thatbur elds
can afford to riffle* Iko wrong far better, than
our adversaries can afford .toperpetrafe it.’
Wo repeat—let the, issue be presented, to the
country—the people are lfeady for It.■ j. '

Tsb Po?e aiii> bis Cirtt AcTHOairr.—The
prelates of Bone, heeded by the boalte-Icoeto-
diia of thekcjre of Paradise, ollog te political

• 'power with »a energy thet cute all their «plr-
iluel In the baokgronnd. A high position

>.lnibe ohnreh, with nil the honor. tad emoln*
menu which two hhndred million. of reiigtoae
deTotees eonid ehower onhie .sored office, is ae

nothing in the eyes, of Plo Nino, when eel np
■'•again.? the lose of the .trip of lmporethhed

' tenhory owr whlohhe now wield, bit kingly
• eoaetre. Power—politlenl pewtr-rls whnl he
' doelree, and to .eeore ttle ho 1« willing to risk

- not only hi. .plrllnel nnlhortty,hot the h»J>£,
nose end temporal welfare of thoee whoaroby

*

« pleasant fiction termed hU , .A®’:
v tonelile Us.prime minister,'ha. tonght for
• rtsmplonnmong.talllheOathollepower.ofEa'

V:j :u-.L^sgTST'ttasT« rtw*4 %•»**

0. luSulltUU? l'*® ««*•=»!<» jS*j?» snfliri§t» »

'**■' V Q 6 ' j conlrßlwithFrancc, m well os odefincocf Ihe
I Pope's ■prerogative.
. Thereare, it Is true, rumors that aid wIU he
proffered toRowe by Busaia.buUhe story seems
too improbable to be credited that the repretea*
tatires of thq Latin Church would accept succor
from the rebels and iichlsm&Uca of .the Greek.
The ' London'ftnw, in' notlolng'lhts report-
espressos an opinion that the Czar of Bus-
eia is not disposed toprop up the Papal dynasty
by any special'demonstration on his part, and
eaya:

“This Is too thin a possibility eren to whip
up Into a cupfnl of hope. When, If ever, Gen*
eral Qoyon and his Frenchmen shall go fonh
from the EtersalCity, and when lh>. last Zouave
shall hate embarked from the Mole of Chita
Veccbia, thePope maystrain his eyes for a long
time before he win see the Cosswk lances glist-
ening over the Caopaftue* Whatever may be
thapeoaliar notions of Bussia as to any abstract
principles announced in this pamphlet, we may
rest assured that no sympathy- with the Popo
lies aUheboUom of Busslan motives of action.
The Greek chnrob lores not the Latio oharcb,
and the LatifacharohlovesnoUhe Greekchurch,
any more to*day than It did that Hltle while
when the two went to war as to which should
hold the key of the ohuroh of the Holy Sepal-
ohre. *1 * * * The Pope nay depend
upon it, that, among ihe many StaUe which art
etanding around and watching hie decay, there are
none which fed* a nore hearty joy in hi* mw/or-
tune* than Runta. In St. Petersburg and Mob*
cow there dwells no lore for Borne/'

From (bo following item U may bo inferred
that all (he admirers of Senator Douglas in (bo
Norib arenot willing to follow him inbis ihamo-
fal esorifioe of bis manhood to seonre Southern
support at Charleston. Mr.Dorr Isnot the only
friend of the Illinois demagogue' who is dis-
gusted wilb bis contemptible trickery:

*'J. B. Dorr, Esq., editor of (bo Dabuqoo
Herald, and the man who reoelred a letter by
telegraph from Douglas, last summer, Baying be
would not aobept the Charleston nomination ex*
eept upon his own platform, has come out
strongly against (he proposed law to punish
treasonable “tnfrn£wru,’> of whloh Mr. Douglas
stands before (ho country ohief advocate. Mr.
Dorr Is not In favor of “opening the prison
doors,”os Mr. Douglas proposes, to a largo ma-
jority of the people of the North, because they
perversely stick to their ownpolitics! opinions."

The “liiile giant" must soon get up a con-
ciliatory epeeoh for tbo Northern market, os his
bid for the South does not seem to lake.

Tan Uffion to de Spaced.— Mr. Charles J.
Faulkner, who was hut a short time eloco a
rampant disunionist, ready to aid Gov. Wlso in
his scheme to revolutionize the Government
should a Republican President bo elected, has
greatly changed his tuno einco his appointment
as Minister toFranco. Ho deolarcd in arecent
epeeoh in New fork, that any body who at-
tempted lo do so wioked a thing most first march
over bia dead body.

Eds. Oezetle.* Tbo two Housos spent about an
hour in session 10-doy, opening and oountlng
Qp the retarns of the late eleeiion for Auditor
General and Surveyor General. The figures
did not vary from the published officialtables as
collected last fall.

In the House tbo Insurance Bill waiMakea up
and discussed for an hour, after which it was
made tbo special order for ibis day two weeks—
February 23d—by a vole of 69 to S2. ?Tbia in-
dicates thedefeat of the bill.

The Committee on Corporations reported.a
bill to-day to incorporate (be Rock Oil Co. 1 Tbo
oorporaton are citizens of Pittsburgh,-and tho
company Is for (he purpose of boring for oil up
the Allegheny.

A similar bill, to incorporate the Venango Oil
& Mining Cb., was oader dtsoussion all day ia
the Senate,and was finally postponed until to-
morrow,-with a fair prospect of defeat before it.
The bill creates a close corporation, with a cap-
ital of $800,090, and power to increase ip $900,-
000;authorizes it to purchase 200 acres of land;
borrow money without limit. It was stroogly
opposed in this shape by Messrs. Finney, Penney
and Tamer, whoalleged that it oonferredalmost
unlimited powers, and unless amended consid-
erably, is not likely to pass. The only amend-
ment made to-day was toadd the name of R.
H. Davis, of Allegheny oily, as one of tho cor-
porators.

Thebill supplementary to the Pittsburgh &

East Liberty Passenger Railway, which has
passed*the Hoaie, will come up In the Senate in
a day or two, and will be amended by striking
oat all that gives the Company tho right to use
Wood street from Fourth to Fifth, and Fifth et.
from Wood to Wylie, and confining the eompany
to Third and Fourth streets, instead of to Sec-
ond and Third, as by tbs original bill.

The Allegheny gas bill will also probably pass
this week. It simplyauthorizes the eompany to
increase Us Capital stock to $300,000.

The bill tochango the method of collecting
taxes la Allegheny oUy, has been amended by
the Senate Committee, by striking oat the lost
section, which authorizes the impeachment of
city offioefa. Ia this shape it will pass the Sen-
ate and be concurred in by tbo Honsa.

The bill supplementary to, the act incorpora-
ting the Allegheny Valley Road simplyrestrains
the from Balling the bonds of Jefferson
county underpar. It has passed the Home and
will pass tho Senate.

The bill relative to the bridgo at the Point
hangs fire. The opposition to U will probably
restrain onri members from pressiog it, unless
there should bo aranch stronger demonstration
than there has been in Ita favor.

Several strong remonstrances have been sent
qo and presented against the bill anlboriilsg
the Pittsburgh and Birmingham Passenger Rail*
way to ooenpy any of the streets In Sooth Pitts-
borgh and Birmingham. One two petitions
have also been presented in its favor.

Mr. Thompson, of Batter, read In his placo
io-day, abill to transfer (he NorthWestern road
to Wo. L. Ilirst, wboboagMUatlh© late sale
for the benefit of tbo bondholders whom he
represented! on that occasion. It not merely
transfers the road with all its franchises to him.
free of. all ebcombrance, bat authorises blm to
convoy it in like manner by salo to any person or
eompkny, as he may see fit

An attemptwas made to pot the bill throngb,
at once, bntjDr. Wiley, of Philadelphia, objected
strenuously,; and it wasreferred to the Railroad
Committee. 1 , 1 B.

T&AOtDY 19 MsHrnts.—Death of a Prominent
CitL m.—Jainu L, Webb shot and instantlykilted
by Thomas B. J&ynatL—About half-past five
o’clock last evening a most Bed and fetal occur*
asoc tookplice at thocorner of Maine and Union
streets, -which resulted In the death of James L.
Webb, one ofour most prominent and esteemed
citizens, at the hands of deputy sheriff Thomas
B. Mynatt. Numerous stories aatotbe origin of
the affray were rife last night, but apoording to
tho testimony adduced at the coronet’s Inquest,
the facts am, osfollows: Mr. Webb had been con-
versing Willi Mr. Goldberger, who occupies the
store at the corner of Main and Union streets,
upon the subject of'some property the former
desiring the latter to purchase iu Mr Gold-
berger was called away bythepresenoe «f a cus-
tomer in hli store; and after tho lapse of ten
or fifteen mlnotes returned to the door, when he
observed Mr. Webb and Mr. MynattiG conver-
sation sear the edge of ’ the sidewalk. After a
short time, Mr. Goldberger, Mr. Brown, and
Mrs. Sweet, who were witnesses, heard Mr.
Webb say that a certain thing, (the nature of
whiohtheatre dn&bloto bear) “wasnol so and
whoever asserted it was a liar.” Mynatt replied
that bo *feld!“U was so.” when Mr. Web a called
him a “d—d liar." Upon this, Mr. Mynatt
e truck Mr. Webb in the face with his Ist. A
slight scuffle ensued in which Mr. Webb appear-
ed to be trying to defend himatlf, and in fact
was retreating, when Mr. Mynatt drew iColt,s
repeater from his pooket and stepped back a
pace. Mr. webb said at this Jnnolnrp ’ that fas
(Mynatt) was a coward and dare. hot shoot,”
when Mr. Mynattraised bis pistol. Th>se who
wUnessedlhe affair, happening to be ia range
with the pistol, got out of the way andidid not
see thofiriog, but thenext moment a st ot was
heard and Mr. 'Webb fell to thepavement. The
ball from the pistol struck him Jnet below the
right temple, between the point of tho cheek
bono and articulation of thoJaw, passlni 1down
and lodging lndho base of the brain, Mill ig him
Instantly, jinfalling, Mr. Webb eltnok ha head
upon a. stone pier, by which an inoleltn two
Inches longhand extending to the stall, xti s made
in the top ofhie head;and from coming In ioniaet
with Ihopavement thebaoltpart efhlshetd woe
slightly oenttutd. Mr. Mynatt replaced bis
pistol ebon this person and goto’ blmaol to the
polloo'offioer, who tookhlmto jalL Mr.Mynott
Wasformerly book-keeper cf Mr.Webb.

Mr. Webb sras about forty-fire jean
and 1 leaves a large,ahd-lntereßUog ft
moon his loss. • Ho -was'iCbe father
eight ornine ohlMreniaUpfwliom are t
lag, webeliete. OalyoCfernaomenlei
to bla death he wifen
thewayto theirhotnetmUhlonsircet. II
of this saddenandfesrfttl blow open lb
ofthe deoeaeedean.esiy bo- Imagined-
soribed—ilsopihtfsitliitimcAr, Ftb i,

iucumStbnuf 9.—Tha P«opl»’tCconlj-
ConrenUon mrt yeMi»i»7;»pa;«pp«lntrf John,
Keller, . B«nJ»ola F.Eot», EmU
Ur. Heß3cnoDf W. Fiafcef iudD»j.Wwd;

toUuißlate CoanoUim. BtwlttUosi

itoiofQsi; Start,Cintron for Pre«ideO|t., ; Ho
s*B«o(iiiii'"*thi' JglTen m ifeg OnlierinJoml
qqettlm. f ■

• |

I What Gov Would HAVijLxBL-i-Ifau
that ;

had the opportunity, were ptit‘log*ffefifuwhat a
prodigious al;ip*geie °facbeivcmenfe'woistd bo
the resell! We aro perfectly amaieli at the in-
numerable terrific things that the* garrulous Kx-
ecotivo of Virgioiabad resolved todo, wns pre-
pared to do, fell ltbo doing, and undoubtedly
would bavodooe, had there been, aniati* rapt to

’ rescue Old Brown. He would have !h&d twenty
; thousand men—not march op the .-AUeghauiee
I and,-then march down again—but tp “cross the
jUneaof Virginia;” “the line would not have Btop-
| ped" the headlong Governor:' He‘(would have
marched Across the line through tbe Western
Reserve of Ohio;” he “would' have ?swept away
Black Republicanism on either side’of thp road.

, andafsallUdtho British Llonhimeelfin his den-,”
, be “wontd have stopped short pf Chatham

, in Canada West;" be “would have, invaded the
, British Lion at the end of the Underground Riil-

, road."
All this is very droadful and appalling; but

it is nothing wheu dompared with what the ar-
dent Governor “would” have done, •/he had
arrived at Harpn's Ferry before thp U. S. Ma-
rines dislodged Old Brown and bis den from tbe
Armory. Said his Excellency ia a latq speech
at Richmond: j

I drewthe sword, and tho first hour that 1:
realized tho act of insurrection—qo, iltero w&b

no insurrection—of invasion to incite insurrec-
tion, I rushed to tho scene; it is truo with no
sword in my hand, I had abroken umbrella for
my sceptre [much laughter], and with that, and
nothiog else, had I arrived ihcrs In time, I
would have stemmed the Invader to the very jaws
of death.

“Had”Gov. Wise “arrived there in time," and
been as good as his word, about Storming the
Armory witha broken umbrella, wp are afraid
that (hero would have been an end put to his!
speeches. lostead of “taking" Old Brown, we
fear Old Brown would have “taken" him, as be
“took” H. Clay Fate, at Black Jack.

CossnTUTZosAt.D&T Goon.—Acorrespondent'
of the N. Y. Tivus gives thefollowing sample or.
tho experience of a southerner aftei* “Constitu-
tional dry goods" in New York city:

1 am told, oh good authority, that tbe black-
mailer Gilman oarried south betweeh $3,000 and!
$4,000, paid to Mm by New Yorkroorchants for 1
being immortalized in his Trade But. Among;
those who are on his books as “sound," ia one of
the pillars ofDr. Cheever’s Chorob< and who has
been a regular attendant on his ministration for
years. Another fact was reported to mo by
good anlhorlty. A southern merchant, a few
days since, balled at one of our wholesale dry
goods jobbing houses, and “laid out" about $7,-
000 worth of goods. Hepromised Ipcoll the next
day and fioish the transaction, by giving bis,
note olhorwlso scllllog for iheparqbotc. Dar-
ing the night, however, ho beosao anxloyi;
about his large purchase, or rather about the

! posslblo character of the honse he had boon deal-:
ing with. Adoordiogly in tho morning be re-'
turned to tbe merchant's store, and tbe follow-
ing colloquy, in enbstance, took place between
them. ■Boyer—(after the usual civilities)—I believe
I haven't taken yonr goods yet. I have been
thinking I ought lo ask you a few questions be-
fore (ho.b&rgaln Is fully closed. 1leant toknow
if you are a black republican?

Seller—l believe wo have not delivered you
these goods yet. 1 wish to know jif you are in
favor of a dissolution'of this under any
circumstances ?

Bojct—Yesl (wUh'eouthorn emphasis.)
BeUer—Then, Sir, you can’t bare these goods

under any circumstances, without the cash.
Exit tho soathera gentleman lq pursuit =f

Constitutional dry goods."

Cafttbb of an Ajjsbicak Slaved —ln the
early part of December, the Pluio! felt ia with
tbe Orion, of New York, from the cqast of Africa,
with 1023 slaves on board, bound ipCaba. Dis-
regarding her nationality, right of search, As ,
tbe steamer put a prize crew on board and took,
her to 81. Helena Oa the passage 152 of the*
slaves died, viz:—4o men, 60 9 women,
24 girls and 20 others eer not reported. When
captured, the Orion had on board 272 men, 290
boys, GS women, 127girls and 7 others, sex not
Specified. Wheo the Pinto and the prion arrived
nlfit. Ilclona'the British ermmaader snrrend-
ererd tbe vessel to the U.' 8. steamer Mystic,
which will, donbtleea send her to a port ia tbe
United Slates for (rinl. ■ The staves, however,
were landed, and would remain nuder the care
of (be U. S. Council until advlued by tbe-com-
modore wbat farther disposition tomake of them.

The Orton is 449 toes, with one deck, but
beams for between decks, and won built at New-
castle, Me ,In 1840. AU hrr aeoammodatlons
aro upon deck, leaving tbe entire'bold for the
stowage of cargo, consequently her;great capac-
ity to cootain so many staves with the peeoseary
supplies of water and provisions. Jo the Ameri-
can Loyds, Ur. A. Leary, of NewYork, la placed
opposite her entry as owner, bat wt eoppo«a she
was owned in Cnbi, before sbe eijlfctl on her lost
voyage —Boston Journal, Feb. T. j

BCERHAVK'i?;
HOLLAND BlTjpßK.fi.

A Medieino of long tried efßcaqy for pcritt;
no (nr ainon, to «strr.U*l fbr tb*> fjno-Jatiuacf braUh',

eomcliogflleordcr, of thostomach andt>awrU.--
rocb a«

INDIGESTION, fIEABAGUR $
HEARTBURN, L0330F APPETITE^
ACIDITV, BILUOCi COMPLAINT?,
WATER'S RA£If, OBAMPS,
OOSTIVKSMS, COLIC,
pans. SUMMER AIN’T, Ac.

Ia NarrcH*, Rheomstic and NsarelglcafTrcCft'n* it has
freqacnUy been administered wilh marked lurcrt*.

Two or (lire* doara will contlo;* theaffiictoJ ot Utsalts,
tary effects—lb* stomach will speedily ifgjiin iustrength,

a healthy action ot Ibo Urer, Luwele and ®I'J ra-
pidly take place, and ieoew*U health'be the <piick mnlt

Dxwiaior larosirtttl Bat aos else of tbe gr&nlre (he)!
pint Lottie* ) Dt*oa taatpanafnl. '

g** that car namala on tbe labijof*my tattle yon Ley

BENJAMIN PAGE A CO.,
Bela Proprietor*, Pittsburgh, I’esa'a. -

Sold by UrngglsU onlj. Price gI.QQ. •’ J»3I:i3A»T

iUto flfiDrniscmmte

Extraordinary fat oattle-tw»
of thefatUet Cattle eTer exhibited: In thr Untied

ruwa, will t«on rxilhitloQ at HARK*A UGTEL, Liberty
street, tor a few dtjs. They w«r* raised and fed by Qeorgn
Davideon, of Wayne esnaty, Indiana, and haretaken fir»t
premium, at thedtale fair* of Indiana and Ohio, the <*•-

tioaal Pair,Kentucky, and ail tbe *oontj>Poire «t wbirh
they boro bees shown. One la afaci'erand tbe other a
•tror. v i

The belkr OLIVE, own'd Ly Gs<u W; Krous, weighs
204 A poonda, and was pnrebawdet lucent*a pound, m*x-
Jog hrreiand at £!CKS. Tbaatrer IIO&IQH, wtlgbs 20vO
pounds, owned by lleory Bhaftar and Purr Fairley, and
was purchased at 15cents a pound, oaklrig him sued at
$370.

Tbeeeare Hying natural atnj tbo sight will
gratify all whopay them a elsit.

Admission 10ceuta. Ladim free. fniC'JJtd

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS!
THE ygwoonz TRAIL skirt.

TTTKIUSEKA WOTTy SKIRT,

ucr.ts OF DtAliOXfiS SKIRT,

BEST QTALITT OF PLAIS IVOIXV SKIRTS

AT lu C£.\TJ AXD UPWARDS. ;

and Dealers supplied ntfl,,
email odfancc on the manufacturer's price/

EATON, OEEE& JVXACJRTJM,

No. 17 Fifth Street;

yg cm, 8-4 oxs., si,oi> & upwards.
For a good Shirt Gentlemen,

Witht>rwttbost Collar. ' ’

Shirt Collars, Cravnts, Ties,
Stocks, Pocket'Handkerchiefs, ; .

Suspenders, G lores, I3[alf Hose, &o.
Morino, Wool and Silk

Under-Vests and Drawers at reduced prices.
EATOIf, CBBE <k HACIUJIH,

fell No. 17 FIFTn STREET.
COST 1

TO CLOSE OUT WINTER GOODS,
All kinds of Embroideries, Drew Trimmings, ncilery,

Bonnet Ribbons, Flowers, Ac.
; Grest Bargains nr* offered ia ordor t$ msko room far
Spring Goods. EATON. CItEB k MACBPH, 17 Fifth»i.

PlUiborgti iDsornnec Cotnpany,
OfHco, No. 96 Water Street,

rirrsumtan, pi.

JABJT7. HAILUAN'.Prsi'U 0. W. DATCIIELOII, V.r.
V. A.Rusniir, Pec'y, ;

Insuresagaiosi Uni! tod Cargo Hl*bs,ieo lb# Ohio and
UississJppl rlrers and trltraUriis, and jiltrinoRuts gen-
erally.

And against tom or Daxnsgs by Fire.
Aod against U»Perils of Ibe and Inland Navigation

and Transportation.
Alexander Bradlr j,
John goett.
CauoeL U’dlorboD,
Junes Marshall,
Chat. Arbnlhnut,
William Qur,
Robert ILIttrlUr,
Nathan r, list i,

blmciom: ,
ChrfrtlntjiYeager,
Mark WtfatHD,
Jutu(lofdotl,
CbarUa A. Duto,
Cbarlta Gearing,
M.K. llooitwo,
JothoaAbode*.

daghljd

JgAHQAINS AT BUK01IFIELI) A CO’SI
, NEW Q.QQDOI

todCottm $3.M’OolUrt,li4»l'iimsM4,&t~.. ** 1.76;

yin*fihtrtlog 10 - *‘ ‘*'
•’jmilittwrttirtWfol«heriw»*a<i etw«p <2oai*. Join
epo&cd ttNcrtlrEM*cnmtr faqrtb so 4 Uubt «tt. fell,

"TjOBPKINTIfiQr-CAUDS.O IKOULAKS,
t| BILL o*4WfcBILLS LATINO, PUSTKBfI, &R10B!iJiSfa, FANCY flaOl? OABO9 «bU crd»y
NWtfPrlottaff exceatsiat abort notic*ln ;tfla k**t muter,'
tr . Tr.a.joUßsros *co, :
fill Steam Job Maters, ffWooistmt t HiCiiOKX NUXB-2U: bu*. UinkorjHbto

jttrtwc’daadtorßbby RESET EL^OLfiQOL;

>f some
ow Hr-
rtrioos
part of
be effaot

& family
not 3e*"

?, 3-jßetfc vAl)timigpnentß., j '

Wl. £}. Scbmeitz & Co. -
Are tolling llii-ir pre-e-nt slock of

BOOTS, SHOES
A,\'D

GAIT E R S ,

; Lon- P/ices, tojmale room for a largo
sr-niua- sxook.

No. 31 Fifth Street.
ANLHiuOI) BOOKS

FoetfJU oo the Bonudary of Another World? by K. D.
Oivfo; mSee SI.ZA;

8*lfII*lp; by Saiflo 1"! frullen; 75faut«;Art ÜBcrfeailons—b*luga evo*[’leTe *uilv (< ornamental
Work J ptlCw Jl.fcU; : •

Tweftty Twri Agonod N»wt by T. 8. Artbur; •
PelfMedeMen; by O. C. H Seytnoni; tTbe Impending CrH<;
Everybody's Lawyn;

Tog-tber with—-
fcofenty-fire different iltitrrn iffeklics;
Call and look ovjt ourcounter, at

CASE iSe CO.*S,

Chronicle Batldlng*. *0 Flllbstreet
heavy draught horses.

ONE PAIR LARGE HORSES, suiwrw
able for an IRON or COAL TEAM or

Also, ONE FOUR IDR9B IRON WAGON, aONBHOKeB
WAGON aal I’LATFOIIM SCALE—aII In goodOondiUou,for Bale by WELLS, RIDDLE A CO,

hllgtd No. SO Fourthstreet, near Wood.

DR. MOTT'S RESTORATIVE PILLS,
riELM BOLD'S EXTRACT OF BCOIIC,

ULrCQINOS'LIFESXHILEBANT,
LtNDSBT’S BLOOD BBAROQER,

KSNNEDt'S USDIOAL DISOQVERT,
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE,

For Mle by AJOUNBTON.Dni'jcglit,
fell caraerSmltbftetd tad Foarth Btreeta.

rro LET.—'IVo large BLOKE KOOMS,
JL wllh OlQcn,good Cellars, in coßoedlon the com-

fortable Dvrliiaga on tbo aecond floor; also, a' ipoclont
HALL oo the foarth floor, to the new building on Smith-
field streeLcorntyof Vtreto alley. Pofseesloo £vso tome
dlately. For temi apply to J. TH.DKAUtLEB,

fell-dtf No. ISO Liberty street.

COPYING PRESSES, 'Copying
Copying Drntliet, Oopying Ink, Oil and- Blotting

Boards sold by WM. G. JOHNaTON A COifell . . f jatlocm,67 Wood at

(Il’l’Y KESILENUK FOK BALE com-
J fortable 3 story Brick Dwelling Ilotue, sltoate on 24

■L, near M»rktt; arraagtd wilb ball, two parlors, dining
room, fcltihro, cellar, bath room, 7 fhibiben; guflxtsrei,

all In complete order. For price and term* apply to
Ml 8. CUTIIItKUT A SON, 61 Market at

Souru PU'TSBUnaa—Valoablo 1 BuiU-
ing Lot,onCareon it, foraile. Pri'egiOO. i

fell s. cUTOBEnT A son. OlJUnrkotstreet.

Eastern consignments—4o bbia.
Bcnojea’ Hucp. 5 bbds. Extra Syrup, 6 hhdJ, OcLa

bagsrjnst nc'4 aulf..r silecbeepfor cash.
tell GRAFF A VANOQRDBR.

PROIUUJE LuASIONMEN'i'S—IO bbls.
prime noli Better,SO ko£*tfo.! Leaf Lard: 120 bbls.

choice Green Apj.L r, 100 bos. DiL>d Peaches; SOO pcs.choice
Dry Appleo in "tore and for sale at tyo. 114 Second at.

fell s ___ GRAFF A VAN OQRDER.
bxs. Star Candies, 20 bxs.

T. a J. Fox's Wbilo Wheat Burch, 75 bblCQaff Mill
Extra tamily Floor, 1 c»r losl Ear Comfor aale by

Ml QUAFF A TAN UQRPEB.

BULK MEAT—a small lot to arrive-for
sale by ATWELL, LEU *00., Na 8 Wood it. ~

S'VOVK Ir0

A, BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

nrOOLp INVITEPUBLIC ATTENTION
T* to thejlirgcit itcek end areatwt variety of Store*

In thpStale, among which will be fraudtho celebrated

COAL COOK STOVES,
TROPIC,

Eureka and Arbiter,
ron Wood, tbs

VICTOR, LIVE OAK A PITTSBURGH,
ARE CySTRPASSED,

JTcgelber with Premium Stovovof thr*o varied***,

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
Of BTKBT DESCRIPTION.

Greet (adoc’tnmte offered to Bonder*endother* la went
ofGIUTKS.GUATB FROSTd, FRXDK&S, Ac.

ffe would call particoUr mention to car Jmtly c*lchra*
ted

DOUBLE-TOP OAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

STOVES;
TROPIC, EUREKA AND ARBITER,

Th* duly Gee end Smcke-Ccoanrscn to the market. Oth*
er* that ere called to hare aot tbe DOUBLE TOP—the
mtlnlfeetore in earing Platt* and Fnel, which It secured
to o*|hy twopatent*.

To those la wintofa Store for fatally cea, thatbae ner*
•r tolled to gire seUifeelfra, we would recommend then,
which, althoughthey here n*rer beetrexhiblUd at Stat*
«r Oncnty fain, htv*e repntetiootor Durabilityend Scan*
omy |nfoal an equalled by any otherBtorce la tbe State.

CAtJTION!—Buy no btove
Bumpra without the Donble To] no!B;6md
Dyspepsia t* Dyspepsia 11 Dyspepsia! 11

What it it t Hots Ctirtdf
DrsPKniA Ls our National Disease—-weak

stomach, fable digestion, distress after saffcg, costive
habit, LQlOos coodlticn. Uow man/ softer with Uud Its
aUcaflaat «j mptomi of tov spirits, tad tuts, coated tongas,
cbxtcpiflod bead sad attacks of beodachtl Ystbow few
know] how to cor* It! Generally, benumb* bovail srs
constipated, resort l» bid to cathartics, or laxatives. Bat
such s condition was sever cared by cathartics, whoso on!y
eflesisto weaken Um digestion and Impair tbs Integrity
of tbs satinassimilative ijstem.

Dei DUttPIIKEFS HOMEOPATHIC PILLS—« simple
medicated eagtr plU—bars cored hundreds oftbo wont
sad most obstinate esses. Thlslsdoneslmplybylmprovlsg
tbs loos tad restoring tbs integrity oftbs digestive organs,
from jwhlcb result good appetite, regular habits, s clear
bead land buoyant spirits. Suchs medietas Ita gam, sad
only requires to bs known tob* spprsdsted.

FIFTY CBHTS FEB BOX.
N. Jd.—A full sst of HcKraur'a Howamvßto Srzancs,

with Book sf Directions, and twenty differentBsteedln, In
largo vials,morocco csss, $5; do. In plota case, $4. Family
asscif fiftesa baxsssad book,gi-

Thus remedies, by tbs single bez or csss, srs sent by
mollcrsxprtm. free of charge, to soy address, on reeslpt of
tbs pries. Address Da. F. HUMPHREY A 00,

j No. 622 Broadway, Hew York.
BuU la PUtibargb by J. LA HOE, JOIIN PBTTT: AUt-

gbsny City, a P. H.KMISU sad J. J. EAST.
pogrlroeowdAwT

1860. YALBNTIN'B lIBADQUAIITKRB. 1860.
VALENTINS HEADQUARTERS.
VALENTINE HEADQUARTER*.

The largest sod best assortment of
I NEW ANfr~FRBBa VALENTINES

j Brercffersdforsslelnlbisclty
Oumprislog every variety of style and'finUb,

. CAN BE BEEN AT HURT A MtNBTYB.
CAN BB BEER AT HUNT A MINER I*.
OAN BE BEEN AT HUNT A MINER'S.

BOLD AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AT EASTERN PRICES.

Pat up la lots to tell purchasers.
Bend your orders to UCRT A MINES.

lists seat free wbsa desired. Jafltdtf

IT'AMILY LARD—2UO kegs, expressly for
? Uroiliei,for sale by \ fr 11 k. A CO.

LAUD— 100 tierces for ealo by
fall _\_ F.jsELLtaW A Co_

Gt REASE—IO bI.U, for ealo byr fell F.BKLLBa? A CO.

STAR CANDLES—2OO b*3. for solo by
F. SELLEBS a oa

Chesnut Grove Whiskey.
G. W.

Th# prcprlotor cf
CHESNUT GROVE WHISKEY,

itbe PaTost Slftdviul Agent otrr known.)

HAS :FURNISHED tbo community a
FUmcUiit, I’onv'Unolth'al an) Invigorating,at the

tataatin.e ■ mild <lei‘.ckio» Tt Iscalcntated to do
aw«y with tbo rite dragged *to3 that is pained off oa tba
cocunpnity.nod which u lojinhuitLi Lotly and niod. in
addition L> the rrrtlfl-.a'M I-eoe*th, ha ha* reeeired a Di-
pir.mx from IL4 «T.tTK AOH tCUUTCCAL SOCJETT, and
addith-nal treilmooy iron Du. JACK WIN, cf Boston, who
te»UAr» ne-Ur u*(h lo its aheoiniopniIty.

CERTIFICATES
rmunornts, €«( d Qlh. UtB.

W,> tsr« r-ufftlly tntnj tit* sanpleot Cbeenot Gturs
ITLi«kt-y which von **n: □<, and find that Itcentalns non*
i T tto Hetatanc* known a* FoailOil, which Is
theci.ain |rti»u.' aai Injarioci traredtratoftbawbbkry*
to oa- LtVjTH, OaRBET A CAMAC,

AnalyticalCbamists.
N'rw Yotr, Eept. Sd, lSlk.f.

I have *j:iljr*i a ample o( caernntUros* Wbbkej,n
Kr. Ch.rlrtiVbartou, Jr,of Philadelphia, and

having carslnlly (totedat. Iam pleased toatatf that ft is
enllraij fre* from po*«T*io*d*l»teikmssnlatancws. It
l» annomviilttorp I’.ltU flarorad of whiskey.

f t JADES O. CHILTON.
__

\r. Analytical p»«aUt.
Bsrojf, iT*r.-!wrth, ISSO. -

1 bare ihade a cberofti nalytis of commercial staples
t-f Chfanot OroTs Whiskey, which,'provre to be frw Irtua
U,« baary TosU Ofla, and pcrfKtly pare andunadulterated.
Tbe fine flaver cf IbU WLiskvy iiderired frem the Grain
«wii tti jr.iAnnfactnrl’jgit -

A. A. U.IVEA, M. D ,Flat* Atssyer,
No. W BojUton stmt.

F-.r by C. IVIIAUTOS, Jr.,
Bo|e Priteipal Agent,

No. 110 Walnut SL, Philadelphia.
HC»d 5 ;

18t)0. thb last and . fs^o;
GREATEST INVENTION

or tub hoop skirt manufacture.
THOMSON’S PATENT

CORRUGATED STEEL SPRINGS.
:HtJnein'j the Weight cu»<f iaertaiinn the Strength pf

Skirti nearly o*f*half.
ITA I C. U. THOMSON A 00. oflbr tha abov* ti the

l»wi povaiiy, and il»» . moat Important tcnprmnienl la
iSkirU aitice iloopa were InT^Dt^d-—RiTICf to thlaUrortta
anraenl* llghtnaaa,flexibility and atraaglh aim botor*
known. Ewy Lvly la Amarlr* wboT»lc«| romlori,
baalMs and trnoelegant®In emznae, ahould bar* ona of
tbowadmiraklagarmrati Inquire for

Thomaon’a Corrugated Bhlrts.
These Wsuttfcl Oc-cmls. owned and osnofactorrd eedely by
in*, now form a part of

Iand manaUctur*, as follow*:
THE DOUBLE TRAIN SKIRT.

THE PARISIAN BELLE 6KIRT,
THE GOSSAMER SKIRT,

THE INDESTRUOTIBLB 6ETRT,
TIIE WOVEN SKIRT

THE EXPANSION BHIRT.
Purs'd*. tUfonghont the Onion,by tbe ptlnolpil Jobbrra

and Rotaljera. Poo that both aw lumaand thi.trown arc
■Uropod on every eklrl. Noothvrq arc **oclao.

VV. a. A 0. £L THOMSON A CO.,
Maaaracturwa cftbo Cw'wa Fklrta, Saw York.

, J»2k3moo*rd i ■
SPUING GOODS.

NEW STYLES OF

Delaines and Prints

JDSr orENEp AT.

W. & D-' HUGHS’,

Cornet Fifth und Market streets.

8. FUGUfIT Sc BON8,■
IMPORTERS OP

Havana, cigars.
No. ‘JIG South Frontatraet, Pbila4rfpbl*,P*. ’

. '[f*faWUA£dl£3o]
We receive regularly, and off-ii*.a-ebdea anorimeot'cf

derivable Clgara. _ .• . ? '
TbeaUontlan of Dniariatr, Greearaand othirl tc tatuaa.
fcftOmd : x i ■

JAOUSO.I; * TOWA»BBi»» i
PORK p A O K'E'|t 8, !

tod Dealrrila : ■Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef, Mess andRuihpPork,
No. 12 Fourth atroet, pear UUiIT. PlthbCTgh.

FIFTH.- list of Applications 1 for tiolUng
Ltquon, filed la Ihq Clerk’# Office op to February 80s

imq.
Uryan Jwuca, tavern, Hoblnaon tbwnablp. .1
Clerk David J., do 7lh ward, PltUbnrgb, ;
UrayJawt*, do Sd do ; -do
Gundenuaa Jaetb, doWlcabvtb townihlp.
Jonea Ndacn^L,. do 6th ward. Pittaburgh,
LjthJohD, dodib dojAHetbeay,
Lrp Patrick, wUb olbrr Rboda, YM-eeljl#iloWtiblp, |
Me3oy llotort, tavern, iiirtaliiahatn, .! *.

Sbutiii Ucnry, oaUnijnoae*, 4tu were* AUeuasy. .
• * TUOUAN a. HOTFUST. Clark.

Clark*# Office,.Fab.Blh.lB6o. ? ' <»MM

PRODUCE ObNSiaNMENTS. 4c.-r-, !10,000 lab prla# Wattrru Com; :

l,Bofrbag»BtrOoftd I-
20Q0lbe R>dlßatter?

. -100 both Hyr, '
lShoxaa Axes (for aala .lcw)

1 DtnD«DtBcaia(F*Ub»nk>> t •,

a.(00*eamlM»IU«»; i ..;i
• • 1,000 largeGrt&rryJSacka; .i.

. 2,OOOhdi)II .'*•'■ • ,w. .;* .
i.'.

lo<tOr«aadfer akl»by ; ' : i
' ■ ; .j DITOnOOag.MORkBRYA W

\vjfcto aibmtsnamtt.

_

EtJSHTOM’S ‘

WMtWTlfili
A. KREBS & BRO.

PRACTICAL

3ithafl: iiaph^rs
Cornor Wood and Fourth Sts.,

PITTSBURGH.
■elSjlyd
Wmi.XA.nX SOHUCHMAIT,

Practical Lithographer,
Noa. 17 ami 19 Fifth at., Pittsburgh.

MAPS, DIPLOMAS, 6QOW CARDS, PORTRAITS,
LABELS, BONDS, CK&TIFIOATR3 0? STOCKS,

BILL HKAD3, DRAFTS, Ac. nol4a!ly
Downer's Prollfio Beedllng Strawberry.
‘ CT?QUAL TO M’AVOY’S, SUPERIOR

■ Vi to lloTej’i Seedling totitt, equal to Bort'a Raw
Plaa Ip/lupor, and from tin to tentime* a* productive a*
any other ofthe on* hundredrarlitlae Inculllration." So
ntt Ur. Downer ofhie near Seedling,* gentleman with
whom, Ibar* been acqualntid and done bntlnea with for
year*,and In all our trannotlonibar* oarer had reason to
mixdonbt bta word othonorable ‘<**a,lr f' which tedooee me
to accept the agency tor Me wonderfully prolific beiTy—
Bend tor circular* of report cflnmarating Committee.

JOHN HURDOOU.JR,enS Ptttebarcb end Oakland MnraerUe.

A Partntr Wanted,

IN A SAFE, PBOFITABLE AND PAY-
INQ BUSINESS. A msaof good business qualifica-

tions, of üßdoabtsd hosssty and lotegrlty, who osn com-
minda cub capital offrom $3,000 to $lO,OOO, coo bear of
tucb s position by addressing, throughtbs TostOffice,

Feb. 9th, IB6o:fagBtd “HARDWARE"
IWufiW BACON—Dams, plain and 8. Cured;
ll Shoulders sod Bides.

LEAP LARD—Ia callr;
PORE— Hess sod Barnp.

For solo ly JAOKBON A TOWNSEND,
MQ No. 12 Fourthstreet, osar Liberty.

QLARK'B SCHOOL VISITOR
Sentfree toon Agent la every School la the Union.

Address Immediately, naming the School yon attend,
J. W. DAU9HADAY A CO.,Publishers,

felflflUAwF Pittsburgh,Pa.

Molasses and syrup—-
-25 bbls New Orisons Molasses;
•0 bfbbls do do;

6 bbls Ooldsn Byrnp;
lor sals siIP Liberty stmt DEOE A LAZBAK.

EOK RENT—A Dwelling and Office on
Fifthstreet, near Salihflald. Two Horn**©a Third

near [Market street—rent $2OO each. DwsHlag House on
fifthatreat, next Iron Oily College. Store Beam and cel*
Uron Fourth st. House of Huts rooms, $75 per year.—
House ofthreerootni on Stevenson it. Btore ana Dwelling
63 Market it. Btore on Market st, near Fourth. Store
and Dwelling oq corner Msrknlaud first sta. Apply to

S.OUTOBEBT A SON, ,
kS 1 Real Brtsto Agenta, 61 Market street.

Tp LET—The WAREHOUSESoppo- g|
site tbs Passenger Depoton Liberty street. £9L

Terms easy, and no ebayga tQIafter lbs first of April
next; EnquirOpf

JaMxlmd-gdp fl. D, WILKINS or J. PATTERSON;

JpOR RENT—A STORE on Market btreat,
Between Third and Fourth streets:

inquire of pbfclwd] E. D. OA&2AM.
1110 LET—Two Rooms, am table for Offices,
A Inthe second story ©four Warehouse Building,No. SI

Fifthstreet. fetttwd O.Q. HUMBT A 00,

TpOR KENT—Iho large Store, No. ISIJ 7 Wood street. Esquire ofjto OHADWICK A lON,
dUNDRJES—-
|J 400 bbls.Extra sad Family Flour,

2600 bui.Bar Oong
10 baa Middlings;
12 do .Short*.Backwbeat and Bjello&r, Instore,
0 tons OilMhl toarrive sad tar sals by

f,3 HUHTEB A BOBtHßOMtohferidsl,
CON3IGNMENTS—-

& hbda. prim Cuba Bogan
A do choice Hew York Byrnpt

25 bblißootbßideCobs Hflitmij
! 16 do aadSoaßjrcp,

Fcrasts atlU Second M. QBAFf A TAN OORDSIL
TkGMBSTIO GOODS
**‘T Just openedat tbs Btcrsof

Tck q HANSON LOVE. ?* Market strait.
/.iHANQES—IOO boxo. ptirna Oranges re.

WO

miUlBUI'S- ISXTBA. AND-EAUU.Y \lUUVJUOUR.racMKtllwml.kr ,i . ,uarao*»•
Mo ' i r.4»K oMOM. h

jPpSNiD, FNB'Y. Bth, »B olegiat tot of.UHinta»M CwtM»Mott, ttUuiMtwtttila,
nSatenm. atunOSMTaViKutolitmi.

PUBLIC SALE OE ZTHE VALUABLE
MACHINERY AKDBTOCS ORTHB LATE FIRM OP

WELLS ft MILLER, «ALTIHOBE —Notion la berebj Rirea
that alltbo Talnable Stock anil belonging to tht
extensive establUbmentof tbd lAe firm of Welh A MtHcr,
will beoffuted at pnblUaat* cto the pT*miae*,on the City
Block, Baltlmorvon TUSEDAXjtbcHtb day of February,
IS®. 5 j:

Hie machinery department rbmprtsee Id part!—Slevon
Slide LalLea, of rarioos aioaaana tbs malt •ab»UntUlcon-
atructton, the largest of which WfU swing 43 tnebea diame*
ler,and Mmrat of which are filled with gear for catting
•craws ; aim, five Planing Urbes sixes, *sn»
of which hare not been lend in cue, and are of the latest
and approved make; one largwddnbUiearedßGlt Cutter, a
very superiormachine, withfi ebttptstensecrtment of tape
and dler. aereral oprigbt LjHljibff'Machines, of rarlone
•laea,and Prill Presses. togetocrjWltb a general aaortntst
of superior Uachtslata' Tools, tin Iguod working order.

The blacksmithdepartocciyofitainsa hugeandcomplete
assortment of Tools forabcntaOpr 13forges; together with
aereral approred inachlneaf« shaking rivets and bolta.

Tbe boiler making shop U forhlabtd with all the Tool*
necessary for the cpCTatlon of that depwtasnt, etsislstlng,

. in part, of Poachlogaod BendingMarines,Bolter*, Shear*,
etc.; one steam RivetingMadticbofthe moot apprsred con-
structionand deddedly ibejb&tiri use for rlTetlngbcller*
ofalt dimension*. I j '

There isa largo and Talt&bto assoitmtut of Patterns,
comprising nearly 600; whJCblpdttcxns are of themost op*
prored and modern styles, fotjjmjllgsdother gearing cut*
teg* of which aro newadvaatstfeimsly in ttsa In many of
the mat eatenstremilling ud- maanfacturlogeatabltth*
menla InMaryland and tfcivcghbut the Southern and Wee*
tern Etatr*, aawella tha Urgaf milIs Id South America—
Also, Steam EngineSaw-MIC hod pthar patternsfn general*
tueaboat largoestablishments. !£-* v - • '

Then la eoe 25-hone power JSTEAM ENGINE,in com-
plete order, used for the bpcritidn of the maeblna depart-
ment, togethrr with one 8-bct**:power ENGINE and FAN
’attaehfdto the Foaudery; four tswPQrtableSTEAM KH-
OINKS of 6 horse power, one forrltantil 12-bom power
ENGINE; one of£borsr, aodEailaree and general iCffwl-
meat ofothermachinery, too Ixteaslva to be detailed
edvartissmeat. - : I L - ,

-stock frog psrroal. eflent-
vi TTfcrge adm ot n-teij do»ur-

: log tha attention of the trade jjanßptirchetara generally.I The aalo will be continued& the fallowing da* if ntcee-
nrr I i .
. TxUS—Cash for all auma « ilOG.andosd>>

Tall
larger amounts a credit ol GO dsytfor ona-t four
months for the balance. |, j •’ JOHNsp mtfLE,

SurrHlts partner of Wm A Ufller.
F. Vr? BENNETTft CO-,Ahttta.Jsg:dtsfuai

DISCHABOia TOOK
—Letter fr»m Ur.0. E.Sargegitj

| | BofiXOSr Not. U, ISSB.
Umsts. N. L.Clixx it Co4>4<?3»fl«Mß,‘—l bm been

trembled far opward* of *lgfawei j*aj»wtthrunningeon*
In aj head, discharging atat UftWia* oQeu u twice a
week, a thick, tlioj matterM ithe moat offrastn smell,
aim Impeding 107hearing to bust teaold not heir * watch
tick. I hare been doing more cflenlfcr eix Tears topuri-
fy my blood, and thee rumor* tp* seresox boils,tutwHb*
out saychange, except oeeuunglyfor the won*. About
two months rise* I commenced taking the “Peturiia
Syrup" la leathau two weks Itrgan to Impror*. She
discharges became lea freqaß&i, withan entire change In
their sppeartnoe, being thinepdTwaiery. In one week
more the discharge*ceased *l|cjftther,and 1. bare not bees
troubled withthem since; Wjy peering is eleo Imploring,
*0that Ican beer> watch Uni plainly. Uy general health
is much better,and I shell coptl&ceihe use of the Syrup in

!l? -WITH Diathess.

the caafldaat expeeUUoa of
U. Yonre, most giatofolly.

(CltJgt farther benefit tram
DYED3 B. 3ABOENT.

| Poston, Deo. 1* 18&8.
baabocnlncar'

reJoel uearedthi*any stale*

±29 Infirmity vUh vtkh
opoa u trothfoVena

jiixrr. DAvis * co,
4 Place forts llannfketnren, . _

£O9 Wublwfoo street* Boston. Uiu. •:

Pmuoxbiu, AcgnttlTlb, IBM, l
Washogtcntloose,Chestnut«/'

Jb Uu Pnprielortofiit Jtntste*
—Alter Iho Oat*oftoy letter to loncf too uth Kerr, last,!
canitnoad to nao the PerarUa Sjnipnntfl m 7 bearing vu
faUyr»«tortdtona,and «nyhealth perfectlyi»«stabU»h
•d.-J fast* not,taken 129 01 Sjmp torsemi Rotufca
pest,and Xbate no doobithstraatperaanantiyattroa**
theLoflrtaUf *llh*Uchlartsferear msnyyaerf afflicted
Yoon, respectftiily, J K. BABQBKT.

admtleenient | ,
Bit. GEO. IL KXYBEB, 140 Wood etnot, U tha Agent

for this dty. j; | pcgfcddVE .

Thil la tocertify tbtt Ur. j
employ lot nrcnljun,tad!
totalbo miy m»ke to regird
bo bubora tHlcted can bo i|

' IMMEjNSE '
HOMB AHd! btxropbam

DEMIHD!
paoraßßosi wood s

HAIR RESTORATIVE
"Was Introduced to thePublic early in 1859.

it a< wiiy

Bdlvmally mid thringhont the eiviliiedWoWt
IF YOUR HAIR IS gHaY, I •

IF YOUR HAIR Ifl THIS;
OR, IF YOB ABB BAL'D; '
IT WILL RESTORE IT. 1

IF YOB HATH DANDRUFF,
IF YOB HAVE SCALD HEAD,
IF YOB HAVEtNERVOUS HEADACHE
IT WILL CURB THEM.

TO PRESERVE THE OOLOB, /

TO PREVENT ITS FALLING,
TO MANE the HAIR, GLOSSY,
BSE WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE,

SOLD BY 0. Jl WOOD t CO.,
IKMARKETSTREET, 81. LOUIS, MO.,
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS,AND
DRUGGISTS IN CITY AND COUNTRY.

laKlly 1’ ; .- •

corf Lryinß oixT~^

Baker & go’s unexcelled brahd
lltaUbadcf Ib.Prirftte.,JOßS0. BAKES A

UU., 1U N.TMrd ATWj PhUaMpliKAboIn HtataWb cf
E. B.8ALLAS 3 « CXX, JObJaLaIUNO, w. J.EADCUir,
DANDiH«aET,ißn>EEii!Bjm.n>s,eiipxß, beaus
* BElTSßtodOlbtf r&«ptcs»b)eDnt{{i*tJ....

ItUpr*taribedbjatoiJP6j«ld*ii»|tn»*boatibteOTiK
by; cnixcelltd lor parity, avtctßca. uniformity©f pr»P«£
■Uoo, freedomfrom udi add tdor.
tadcertain basest laOoarte.!<Wd«, BroocbiUt. AiUuot,
float, IndnlaaiOeatuMuSTHbeoautttm,tod eilßcrofa'
lous DlamHeT ThtoecolltiaßddlatloetlTe merit* ol Ibta
Bn»d of OU«wtil oSSt» by **• «rt«ertretf
the Membersof IbtFteulty 4t ibe Unlrenltycf PwOTlrt*
alt, tad ottor Medical WM<. •«* by tremerea*pbjri*

’ -_ oeflaadK .

Tyr 0P F A TT'Jjj LI F E PILIiS
. rU<E E TEES. j
i«FMMof A-fn/MU, VUxrt. Acwrrjr, or trvptiim «Jr (M

&& Mto uporeSiOß of titLiH UKOICDtOii wlf

atsssfeSSMiffisftMasttsaMgss-u!nXwla. M. tanUrfaswdd t» wiu»aith«a,»a tj
that?Mwaty uaa mocb nOaHailand cipaaM* nsybaamcd.

JW BiBaMdawj^gwTort,ft
* 0A B D.—Drirlitiy.— - ,■!,

Snrßßmiraui.STTfctn™"I ; Pittsburgh. I?iu.
Ttokts bis terrlcat totl» c&stß of FtmteatSiod vtd> ■Ity latteU»«t bt»prote*6o&:Jl» cpsilwt&ibtno*
ißpconi nod*of tnW Stefan*mpojtat mb MB* 1
illuturnitoed(tooritflniw|tfpiiMOit
miliarty vlthibviaoudifficult sntnfioot iactta&t toUta 1rndfeauro, vamatthUa i^MtnnfßM imttleUittMtk!iKtMtur«otioft«iu b*finttiaidi mmmtrasMl»MKbaad*. ftrwi JMmJa.... 8 » • r*tihH

ft SILL, SuMtoadtoru*;
Vi Ml KaUami** M aWITitMttI.fBBP
:m M| iMinitamtftS eSTfeab,m&mmZJZ**3

MANTIJaA MOtf&Uj&O coUs«
*» JOJUEI*W»IT,K(>.miBvB

>

_____

•

•

CHEAPEST! BESIi: 1LARGEST!!!—
; 1' 17

$35 pays tho Tuition tyivSinglo and Double
Book-keeping, Wriiipg,’Commercial'

Arithmotioiuid-T-ccturca.
Right weeke board, $lO, SUtloGsryj $7;FuUC-.nrM, frtt—-

entire expanse*, i&l- O; Ii" .; .

n»qmi tim» to complete • full won*. from fi toK> weak*.
Every gtndent, open prad'aatiegi l*jgaarantwd to be con-
patent tomanage the Book* od tmdaea. and qualified
to earn**al*ry offro*

Btndenla entor at t!ifle4-N» Yeeatioa—Ruriew at

P nSxpremiums rda i ntßraraps Yr&reixQ
FOB ISM, rwelTpd el niUbcrgb, Philadelphiaand Ohla

Staha Fairat Eureevllle. Aleoj a*the principal Faire cf (be

Unionfor the past fear yean. .1;
tonsreceived atlholf price,

for Circular*, Specimens aid iHoibeillihtd Tlewof the
Collage, «ado»e 6re laltfT *t*apfto

*n»4fiwl f. ’W. J KgKIXa, Pittiborab, Pa.

GKOVfi 1 EMINAKY
The next Term of Fire Mi nibs oj*eo» on THURSDAY,

the 2d dayot February. j/
Tha beatlmlrnctora are pro'iitod iptacb department.—

Applicant* tor Boerdlog or Diy Popil* *honid be made to

th*Rector pcnooally or tbrnuj h the PitUburgb Po*t OCice.
JaSOtlOtd T. RIDEIt, Rcctcr.

PENN I INSTITUTE J S'. •:

QANCOCR BTIIKoYj KBSR PKNN
WOlreopen on MONDAT.ttIo 'd.'th AUGUST. Term*

f22per wealonolOvemonth*. " • J. M. SMITH,
anflilyd j rrlndpal.

nONOQBAPUIC iItEPuKTING taught
at No. 29 fit.ClairrtteeL !

“It Ita railroad ayttes) Ute ally—* truerailroad by rea*
•on ofIt* expedltioo—arailroad [by reaaoo o! lu ««*«.''

ooZfi: ; Berj Dr. RAFFLES, Ltrerpool.

! jAtLWUaSIBUMI, T
_ Pitt*l|iuib, jebmftrySd.lWD./

Nor’.ci.-f-An Election for
President, Manager* and Officer* ofthe Company tor

erecting a Brldgoorerthe Allegheny lUrcr,enpoaite Pltte-
burgh, tn the county ofAllegheny) will be bald at tbeToll
Hooterfit thaaonthend ofthstßiidge, on MONDAY, the&ib
dsjtfMarcbnezt, between cf 2 o'clock and 4
o'clock, P.M. ; ■Vjr M.ROSEBURO> TTC**.

irS»N*w Cnimcn ii#khfo*t.—The Oer-
\rr£r m an Sraojtelteal eomrfioftlty it Fmport, Allegheny
oonnty, U under toe seceuliypf bnlldiagacaw church,
ud being without foods, a*Ke Cf the Christian friacds of
- Pittsburgh end risioity (Dr aul.j.Vcoibtrs of this Cosmo*
city, presided with the ■fgniftuMfof ibeeobitribcra,which
are certified ay Esquire M’K<4> ofFreeport, will giroa call
to the dtlEeni (1 EPPRBfcPfreldent.LEO.NI&HD PUULUCEFBB, Suc’y.

JOHN gAfeQOLU.Treasurer.
[rS>Sixiii Ward M«rtr.va. —The Kepabli-

east of(be Sixth Wartf will meet it the PaMio
SchoolHoax.*, io Mid ward, oil SATURDAY, Jab. Utb, it
7 o’clock P. u., to orgsolze Ctob, la accord*
•ace with ■resolution o! the Allegheny Ccnnly RepobUcan
Execntlre Cfeamltt—. [ I f®lo

ITS»Th* Brie Cana£ Company.—An Blec-
“■*£/ Uo»for SrrvD Directors Of the Erie Carnl Coaptoj
winbe beM at tbelr office, In FIRST MONPAT,
bangthe fifthda* of March £eXt,4t 10o'clock A.u.

• 4. ILCAUGHEY, Secretary.
Erie, FebruaryBth, 186Q:fetH0td»

Omcx or tinpirns cias Gas C0.,1
I [ • February 4th, 18(50. J

|TS»Tn£ Stcckholdersiot tho Pittsburgh Gas
““O' Company are hereby jsotlfietl that an election for
three Tnietaes of ealil Compaifj*i-craBtoaerre untilthediet
Monday ofOctober. I860; ooejloj arm> untilthe flrat Ho#-
day ot October, IS6L and one (0 aerreontQthefintMonday
lo October, 1842—will be belrf the officeof the OotDpsny,
In PitUborgh, on MONDAY/the 20th Inst,.between the
home of 2 and 6 o’clock, f, mJ! m

fL&dU JAMBS M.OHBI3TY,Tm*nrtr. •

il? gdtttg ' fluttton
J“: -G« DA"VIB, Auptionoog.

Qgmgqrclsl Bakn .Bopas H ftrwt.

10 ibirfrUHrnV F*"fc JPtttaborgh.
a> - to:--»Brd*Xncn»B^Jo*' *.

~ ■— ;

CD u Western d» s°«
24 “ Allegheny-do
6 do CtKea’dluonoesOo.
So"

TV/|ISGKI4LANBOnS BpOSS. AT ADO--LtJL TUW-On^.fardiy.rtulin.Teli.UQ^itTtfttat,
wUlbeaoldla tb» Hfifth
strtet, aoeatsaatTeTsfetyofyeloablsBoohs fro® Oprtntte
library, embracing Mrchanleal and. Bdentiflo IToct* and
pcpolw MUcfclUneoci literature: 'etodbgvSrfafciiSisA*:row's Elements of PbniaLfTdef
CtrflßHlDser.l cri*taaTi>*atta**rolc PncttcslUscbulcsud-VoctiKcrVSoltUs ptaloosryor Sdebcsand- Art.2TOUC Tbeßjtlc-
p
u

0«!«T*p£iT.*▼oi«; Ocmprdwtisit* Contoaot»i7dthe Bible, 4 tela Tbs bodcn nsvcSrbteVataßitf* Vm**!ian i_l? l*0S!tr,W* BtmaairaTOetßohyan'sHMT
War, Cyclopaedia. tf.literafett.aadJ'SrZrtkDnvtefBoomßcrspß»kiCar*)'* library of Chdc* LtaritßlSlS
Td« DalTji Back-Steplcr; Wooden BallrateTiMHlro
Carpentry; •Bender* Qaida, to, wUh
otKovels, PosUoU4W»k», As. - /, o. BJiTU* Aw*.

ENN ST. BDLLDINU LOTB AT’aUC-
TlON.—Oa Tnradiysrsoiiiy, r«b. IUVUT o'clock.

*M be sold, Intbasoenod floor sale* room, Ko.HltmT*tl
stliecent to tbs Falr''Oroaods, Bth ward. Tbslots sts Sa
feet frost co Peon sti extending back 100bet to PptUg
ilim, Xniu«4aslinrtb mb, the balance to 1,- 1sad*
jo.ri.srllh lufirat,Keored t>, bond »ol mortm». rllll.
cl—rMd'xnqOMtlonlbla.' Ilui. c*Bta obUlMdUli,
acc lon • ft 3 J-G. PAVlsi^Aoct.

AS SXOUK AT AUCTION—OnTuesday
VJT «mlos. F»b. UO>,,t7« o’ctodk, »1 lh« OoumtU
55M800mi.1i0.64 rifth EUrtt, wUb, a016.-aiatnat
whom Itmay concern, wlthopt rrverve, •:-••

234 ahares Birmingham, E«*
PUUboryb QnCompany Slot*. J.Q.PAVIyAnc*.

Great sale of watohrs and
JEWEUIY AT AUCTION—At tbs aoctka boos of

j.G.Davis, No, £4 Fifth atrtei, cammtajftig on Saicrday
evening, Jam 21st, sod continuingevery s«aia#S»t»o
woeks, or nntUall is sold. This stockcoodtU of 6pli tad
£UT»r Watches, and besntUul Odd Jswdijy. ol ygnwrt
every description, vhJch it worthy tbeilttaiicntspcr-
chasers, as the whole stock most be soW sflsooniiApeiwte
for cash. Ladies ard Gentlemenare rwpectfnllyttTawto
call sod examine tbegoods daring <aeh B»T,Soro U»J
caoponhaseat frirstei-wboUtsle or retsli/stysff-tow

aOlabeil prtrvaaarepressoted;- vad sstimctoy,
or the nfoourd. -Pletse give o aeali nadsccttre
bargains. Aactlou sale sill ccmmrncs each srstdag at
? o'clock. ' J.G. DAVIS,A«t.

JO3DUA QBAT, galomaa. • ! M
AUSTIN LOOMIS & £xci**99»

ALLKOUENY fKOTKKTr FOB SATE.
—Two on Montgomery UrteL 20 bet front sseh

and axtondinßalongTaylorsvsSQSllOtbet, ~

Terms,cne-focrlh cash, balanct la 1/3and 8 jeers. Ap>
ply to AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO.rtfrToCtthStrtCt

STUCK. SALKS UY AUSTIN LUOMIb A
CO- AT TUB MBltflllANT!* EXCQAKQI SVZ&T

THUBSUAY BVKKIKO.-—Bank, Tecsnitcs and
(toper Stock, Bomt sbd Bml Estate told at fobUd
at the Merchants' Exchange bjr •

ACSDfi LOOMIS d CO,
Kctss. Drafts and Loans ca Beal Estate negotiated clreasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIB A 00«
a«ZI Stock Koteßrokerfcß3Joartkst

fflftg amußtmtnta.
FRANKLIN BILLIARD SALOON.

F&AXKLZX SAIL,

JOS. MATTHTSWB, Ji, Proprietor' .

minselegant and commodious HaH-isnow
Arrorlded irttb NINENEW BABBLETTKKKTIXIABD
TABLES, ofthelatertand moetapprcTttletjlanodpnttarn,
>od is otherwlao fitted np eq&al toaby In ifcftttantiTHr
tbftaccommodation of citizens sod strangers, and ts licit)
sir, comfort sod cmiTeoleasa, is not surpassed, lTdatlllMto
the Western States. Tbs Prppristcr solicits a ccntamitfoa
ofthe patronageto liberally b«stoved on his Baloca Jasrstfr
tore, and samres ths pnblio that awry attention Vffl .be

•pall to thalrcomtsrt and plounre. " MJ_I N. B~Acent for the sate of Billiard Tables, Balls, Cloth,
I Cues. Cne-PclnU, Chalkand all ether articles InhitUse,
whichhe candUpo*eof‘ oa -reasona6it tmas«rftttte
asamifsetnrer’s prices. '--delJiyd

aainttfercwnt^'
SnVSB FLAISD WABS.

HARVEY FILLEY, *. ?>

No. 1222 MwfeerßScot, Philadelphia,-
UanafectGrers cf ,

'

'
NICKEL EILVES, aad ETLTtB PLAIBB ct \

FO&KS, EPOON9, LADLES,BTHEE&ESTVKS,
CAJTO£S,TBAEET3, UEN3,KEITLiA:;,' j

tYAITEBS, EUTTES EIcHJSC KB EBXJUDKIk- a
CAKE DASEETS, OCnOfUUXOB WABfi?

! tCPI\3> ~

fFitfa » gcner»l ftaaortzßCst, ajmpiklßg nan*
qualify, m*A* of tha tot material* ftndScnnlf
•titeUogl&eaift. -

Sdriceabt* andliteral**Artistefar f
Hotels, Steamboats and Private Families.-’

fpUtad lathe fertreanaer. j«2?^ffld'

The dentists /"

BEST OUTLAY 13 TO PUBCKASE
ARTISAN,
'N:. -Tor-ale ftt EHNTAL EjpCTrS.

OyCircnlaucf «tpl«iulfcin

3U Biica itnet|fhUlAdtiA jik
N. A—All ccjeis will meet witb prompt ettutfllftn.-i i
JftSOJmd - - - ---•

CARD;

1. B. KOONS & CO.,
Floor and Froviaion Commission Merchants,

Ko. 218 Korfh ffAcmw, Woe rineSUof, j;r PHILADELPHIA. ;!
inu to

Drexell A Co, Butter*. Phil* Ssmti 4 AluiloiPWfcu
Butt Horthsrn Ltbei Ues, “ SUer,Prlc3 A Ca, ..“

B.Bollock A fens, - M J.D.l*ta«,Ct«dca4i,,o. iWrlgbtßroa. AOo* - A.D.Boltocki
OocnßirtiMMßeat.

~

**•.. Gilbert PrjctiSfcLonlA
jisaitf ~

;
-

....
..

-

PHILADELPHIA aBOGEBS
PTTRfITRnTXa ZMPDRmt

AID WHOLESALB JAPASHXO>.WABSitAIiZ7PACrrO&?I
806 Cherry. Street;

J. HALL nOnBHAB,-?
Wbolessls Uanbctoreri of GroanKao OMtttßtftttht,"

Fancy ZeftOMdlk*.f*loat tnrrf7nao*p4 Gstser*
ul iAxttenus OorrsfsUd Dost Cans,To&et .

Ware, Wstw Oilers, Ac, Aa* Ac. ; ■attention offioofltani *BdWwtaraXnd*foTUed>
jsg-ltod . i. . . i ?•:t '■ ,lu*-+?

BMALI i Sc CSACTDXj&H^
Wholesale firoccii & Commluim^mhabtiT ;

i
123 lfarid £t;<Lbov* frcni,ncri?iTti3ilFhll^t!phiJi . V

OFFER for sale thefollowing, on the.most jraMo&ible taros, ris: ' '■* "

KM pftcksgvs He* York aod PhUaiJeJpfeU HjTttjt,ttt'd*
100 casks prtasnU&loglUeo, ,• >. ;

600 bbiL&fioed Sugars, tamed, '.r '
100 H prime Cal'* MoUn?*,

ltingtir *plrtfictuica;:r>
Of SqjMSlorQaiOty/ fL6wPiieo,

'harfy,BtJtt2totrdsZ~
*•

ttandr-K xltoy --3.s_
- 'A.BL-rj

PAPER and CAED Wcx£ v
J«9;lyJ —’* ■ pSOIIBTagEt, - 4

PtnMa. . 'i
J. B. i a go.;

,

633 Chet ■•'■•Wt,' iv.^
[opposite ■ •-••.-V - IPHILAIt \iA. X

sswinpoaTATi- ; 1 Watcsuu^
PAtBEtraiLUPE*C " Aft -cnHwH fepavn**^'

tQKkai fat HQattDn i% v . *•» ; : : > r^,
Author? %a Wore. 1 ■ :

GOLD AHD BIIVEE, IS* «»; V
W A t|: If -"i

BTOH J JsWfii&T,wwdflA **»“
DIAHOaUS, PEARLS,® $ V81LTZB WABK.nwpj' 2 ft

•SJBtiwjtta TWttogi 1 - *4.
•fetofttbair '• ® 4b \ s- • jwpjttfift; , • Xj-V
«YUIt gnUfltngpo QfcUg* . ■*■ '• •

..

"T..~UNlPDBKl'filC^a.la-S
Jeaija - '-.-S -r ' -,. - ' •vl

COUNTS" ’.» :§M; i
-

biz dioic* atw*t.'?\- «ya<Sta»nc«v _"i
fit&tSK « Wti.Utriagtr/ Jteim. ■

-'ttjtlU.' ■ .

mUK £!&msXOBS OS TfitE JSA&K&I
1 tkfafctts&ftte, iatnctaof 4ate*’

«***»««*,pKiowfletoi toMtiQsV
CKm** rWßfwgfcMrt L ;
wto »w» •cowuMmi aimerof. 4
tb» mufctfaW-W-wtorfttsa fat vUfih !* tt vaQMMr*':::

Sbt»rim«i tofiMftlte £ccecajT«vnih!p,-Dftxm(fev'r'
ea tM Um ef th*XtuAttsk,V. W. *C. v»B«|ts -''
Sudan, SOk£m tom Flttibvxstu ItcomUtef -v,.:, .•'*.-*

100 AOBJ2S, '

Pitt-saAcrcaUmUoa ui saudlylagiavoofilabaa,IH $
vbolameept&teetttohifbttt cnMnUon. :..>.v $.

Gml| LlßiitoniuulPotUT'aci*y;
An tand to •■linnfliliu.- glQtla *ansEPBMfciJttlUl* f • t
be«aidlacctendftT*lacf, ,- -■. - 5-*' %».

CAN N Bl
ttJUte <1J>TOP«ftCri.{ox‘

Aadtt t&'Bca» t»hiirada: .'
fat baflfflagpßrpqw>th> -lia«toa»«mt^ie>|» nrr
«Bporlcr,a&d *qotrrjrco tUa teafan -.

rmffthi'flimTTmHtf l~iThf!Ttyilrin!t»T>mi'h‘ | -
TbaalmUd pfrtma*maenadon titnuiw x? *

Ohio,and • «ui|sifie«&t paaotra d
a&d m «Mr«f-KMB,'iQnßoast&t2 Sg,

i°n»S* ltgmCt^Pftmatlag «lte» tTTßttf ‘■J:Sb«pocOow ef th» teaftithrr

'igSgS^^^idSß^«sg.wnitt»B>djk*a*a ce tb*dool ; ■ * - ViV.-SS

totemttanmttoyta &mtnST\-
-': A sS^SSK*£I*E.Jlsrai» it; iiaiiwj&iisfi

>• H.fr.BUBAUL .ht»tattaiui~7 . iJsas-- - jg-;

»aa»l« teanlinhg*. aHLsowasSlluiSSS

*-'V-T'.'


